
DAILY HOME WORK OF CLASS 5  

DATE - 01/09/2020  

 

WRITE 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE  

Chapter Articles 

Q 1 What are articles ? 

Ans A ,An and The are called articles . 

Q 2 Write the kinds of articles. 

Ans. Indefinite articles 

and Definite article 

 

***** 

Video class 5 English language Articles (part 1) 

*** 

  

 

SCIENCE 

Ch-6 Safety and first aid- 

Read ch- 6. 

1-Write some safety rules to be followed on road.  

2- Write safety rules to avoid fire  in the kitchen.(in register) 

  

******** 

Video - Class 5 Safety and first aid *(Part 2) 

******** 

 

S.S. T. 



Extra Questions- 

Q1- Which is the highest railway station in the world? 

Ans- Tanggula Railway Station (Tibet) is the highest railway station in the world. 

Q2- Which is the tallest railway station in the world? 

Ans- Nagoya station in Japan is the world's tallest railway station. 

 

******* 

Video class 5 lesson 12 transport session 1 ,2,3 

******* 

 

 MATHS  

Chapter-6  

1-Write down below from book ( page no 76) 

 Some Facts about HCF and LCM (All four points) in CW copy. 

2- Do the question number 1,2,3,4 & 5 of exercise 21 (in CW copy) 

 

***** 

VIDEOS  Class_5 Maths Ch-6 Part-15 

**** 

  

ENGLISH LITERATURE 

Chapter 9 

THE STORY OF ROBINSON CRUSOE 

 

D. Fill in the blanks -  

 

1. Crusoe met a school ___ who was about to sail.  

 



2. Crusoe met with the master of a __ which traded to the coast of __.  

 

3. When he awoke next morning, the sea was __.  

 

4. He recovered a little before the waves returned and running forward, got to the ___ safely.  

 

5. The night of the twelfth day there was a ___ wind and the ship was nowhere to be seen.  

 

6. He left no entrance but used a short __ to go over the top.  

 

Answers 

1. fellow 2. vessel, Africa 3. calm 4. mainland 5. violent 6. ladder  

 

 

Fill in the blanks with the answers given and note down in your English literature c.w. copy. 

 

***** 

Video class 5 English literature chapter 9 (part - 2) 

***** 

 

COMPUTER  

Chapter 5 

Inserting objects in MS Word 2010 

Learn and write:-  

Q:1 Write steps to apply inbuilt styles...  

Q:2 How many ways can the text be modified? Discuss. 

 

******** 



Video - Inserting objects in MS Word 2010 - Session 1 

******** 

 

हििंदी साहित्य  

ऩाठ ६  

कविता की अधूरी ऩिंक्तत ऩरूी कीक्िए- ------------------ बढ़ता िाए, 

चिड़िया कैस-े-----------? 

-------------------- िररयाऱी िाती, 

अऩना घर------------------? 

सभी विद्यार्थी शब्द - अर्थथ लऱखकर याद करें। 

 

LEARN 

 

S.S.T. 

 Learn-written work 

 

ENGLISH LITERATURE 

Learn- Questions - Answers and exercises. 

 

MATHS 

Learn written work 

 

SCIENCE 

Learn-written work 

 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

 Definition of articles. 


